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The conw:t or miaobi.al. cells with m adverse envirollmem, may result in pbysiologic:al. damages whicll 
may be sublethal ot produce the death or the cell. The pbysiological damage ot 3fless exerted by the lDlll'ine 
envirolllnent 011. the alloc:bUulous biCteri.a can be studied by observing either the biCteri.al llnlctllnl 
disorglllizaliOII.otitsiubilitytDgrowinaseleclivemedium. However. thesestresled cells can be developed in 
culmra1mediawhidldo.IIOtCOIIIaininhibioorysub!WiceS(l). 

Cudidii6JIJiQIIIS is a component or the imestiui flora or 8lli.mals 8lld birds 8lld its occurreace in lWUl'liJ. 
Wltetl is IIIOci.ated to fecal c:oatamiJW:iOII. (2). c llbit:lllll hu beet!. proposed ... poteatial Willer qlltl1ity 
indicatotorglllism (3). 8lld u magemor myccc:icinfecliaasinh1lmllls. 

Inthispapertheinfluenceor someenvirolllnemaJ.faaarsOII.tbeinaaiVIIiOII.processor C .tfliQI/IS by 
xa water i1 sudied. 

Mau;ia!sarul Methods. 

five test !01111iaas were iAvesliBated to study tbe eft'ect of tbe different faaars of the seawater 011 C 
llbit:11111(C.E.C.T., 1394): (a)UIIJIOllutedraw seawater, (b)art:ificiaheawltet, (c}filtered art:ificialseawltet, 
supplemearedwitb 1 'A of sewage, (d)art:ificialseawltetwitbligbt. PhysiologicalSilineloluti.011(0.8S 'A N.O) 
wuused aCOIII:rOI!Oluti.OJL All tbetesuoluti.0111were.IUiJailledindlrtlless 8lld at a COIISWit~ ot 
1s·c, excepcoaeart:ificialseawater!Oluti.011thatwusubjectedtDcoutaatSUlllight. 

The miaobi.al. IUipCIIIi0111 were sampled at 0, 1, 3, 7 8lld 14 clays from tbe start of the 
experiment.Enumerali011. or miaoorglllisms wu carried out bytbe spread plate teclulique 011 selective mCA 
1111r, (2), 8lld .11011-seleclive media (TSA) (Dileo), from decimal diluti.aas at tbe test suspensi0111. All the tests 
werepafarmed011triplicateplatesfoteaclldiluti.0118lldmedium. 

Results 8lld Discuai011. 

No ligJiificaat inaaiVIIing eft'ects or art:ificial seawater, filtered -Water 8lld art:ificial ~ 
supplemented with sewage was observed 011the survival of C Milieus, because in tbese media, u well u i1l 
tbe Slline soluti011., C .tfliaJJS COIICellll'lti.0111 remaiDed mote ot less COIISWit. The condili0111 whicll produce 
thehig.best.negativeeft'ects Ollthispatbogenweretbeestablisbed byrawseawlter(0.28 'A of survivocs after 14 
clays)8lld,mai11.1y,art:ificia1-wateraposedtDvisiblelight, whicllprovokestheiJw:riVIIioaofalm.osttbetotal 
oftbemiaobial titre (Figure 1 ). 

The biOiic 1IDfillrllb1e raaars were tbe priaeipal respoasibles foe tbe inaaiVIIi011. or tbe microotg&Dism 
populati0111inthe sea. These bi01icfactor1 aremai11.1yformed by predators (4), 8lld micropredaton (S). Allotber 
iJw:riVIIiODfactoristhecompetitionfocnutriemsbytbeautochroaaosmicrofloca(6, 7). 

Light action produces photooxidation of Wa1 medllllisms of tbe cell (8). This inactiVIIi011 etJect it 
proportiOII.altDtheialensitymdtime exposuretD radiation. its eft'ectbeing delerminedby tbe ll'IIISpC'ellcy 8lld 
Cllllcelllrllion of particulate mltterdislolved i11wtter (9). 

:::~----=---------
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Figure 1 : Survival of C. albicans in : Saline solution (SS) ; untrated 
seawater (USW) ; filtered seawater (FSW) ; artificial seawa
ter (ASW) ; artificial seawater plus sewage (ASWS) ; artifi
cial seawater plus light (ASWL). (--- Recounts on mCA 
- Recounts on TSA) . ' 
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The scope of this investigation is to establish the difference 

between faecal coliform levels in shellfish flesh and faecal coliform levels 

in the flesh and intervalvular fluid of shellfish.Obtained results would 

be used as the basis for. the recomendations concerning the most appropriate 

method for for shellfish studies in the framework .of our participation to 

WHO/UNEP MED POL Phase I I Project. 

Material and Methods 

Samples (Mytilus galloprovincialis and their growing sea water) 

were collected in the coastal area of Split in 1986 through 1987. 

Faecal coliforms were analysed in the mussel flesh and in the 

mussel flesh together with intervalvular fluid. At the same time faecal 

coliforms were studied in the mussel growing water. 

Methods proposed by WHO/UNEP were used ( musse 1-multipl e test tube 

method, 1 sea water-membrane filtrations methoi). "+ 
c" 

Results and Discus ion 

High corre la ti on was 

established between faecal coliform 

concentration in the mussel tissue 

alone and faecal coliform concentra

tion in flesh/intervalvular fluid 

(Fig.1 ). The correlation coefficient 

was 0.96. No essential difference in 

concentration of FC were found between 

them.So it led us to the conclusion 

that both methods were equally sui table. 

The comparison of the faeca 1 

concentration in the flesh/intervalvular 

fluid and in flesh alone with that in the 

growing water shows their relationship 
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log No FC in ftuh 

~· Ratio of FC concentrations 
in flesh/intervalvular fluid 
to those in flesh. 

to be for the most part proportional. This 

means that in more polluted areas the 

concentration of FC in flesh/intervalvular 

fluid is higher than in flesh alone (Fig.2). 

, ~ 0.76 

The same conclusions could be 

drawn from the analyses of the relation

ship between faeca 1 coliform con centra t

ion in flesh and that in growing water 

(Fig.3).and the faecal coliform concent

ration in the flesh/interval vular fluid 

and growing water (Fig.4). In the former 

case the correlation coefficient was 0. 75 

and in the latter 0.80. 

Conclusions 

No essen tia 1 differe11ce in 

faeca 1 co 1 i form concentration in she 11 fish 

flesh alone and that in flesh/intervalvular 

Fi". 2. Ratio of FC in flesh + inter
valvular fluid/FC in flesh to 
FC concentrations in the sea. 

r=0.7? 
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loa No FC 1n sao 

fluid was established,which points to the I!&.:....l.· Ratw ot •~ -----cutrauou~ 
fact that both methods are equally applicable. flesh to those in the sea. 

However, we sjloul d 1 ike to 

recommend the flesh/intervalvular fluid 

method for determi nation of faeca 1 co 1 i form 

con centra ti on from the fo 11 owing reasons: 

The coefficient of correlation 

with the growing water is slightly 

higher particularly in more pollu

ted areas. 

The method is more simple since 

flesh needn't be separated from 

intervalvular fluid 
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lOg No FC in seo 

r = 0.80 

Both flesh and intervulvular fluid 

are used as human food. 
~ Ratio of FC concentrations in 

flesh/intervalvular fluid to 
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